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The End Coming,
Davis is certainly the genius of the re-

bellion. He has kept it alive and managed
its resources with energy and'audaeity.
It- seems, however, that his own works are
rising up against him. The men whom
Tie has thus far championed and marshal-
led are venting upon himthe wrath of de-
spair. The rebel correspondent of the
London Times alludes to “ a mingled feel-
ing of indignation and dismay against
President Davis and the Administration at
Bichmand.” Furthermore, according to
this writer, the rebel chief is not even
aware of the intensity of this dislike.
There is not, he says, “ a right comprehen-
sion of the sentiment which prevails in
■South Carolina and Georgia, and to a less
degree in North Carolina, Alabama, and
Mississippi, and which is mildly de-
scribed when I call it disaffection to
Mr. Davis and his Administration.”
Then comes another most interesting
admission. “It is impossible to be blind,”
says the writer, “to the fact that the back-
bone of these Southern States has always
been weaker thanthat of noble old Virginia,
and that much of the querulousness which
abounds in Charleston springs from the in-
ferior persistency of these semi-tropical
States." We are also assured that’ “ the in-
dications are so many and so irresistible
that slavery is looked upon as doomed."
They abandon the question of slavery. We

- UO Tonga*—tho~ u OTrucr-aLUIIC T 1 of
the new Kepublic; “ the South is fighting
for self-government,” and not for the dear
and peculiar institution. These admissions
comefrom one of the most accomplished
Writers in the interest of the South. In
addition, he also setsforth what was per-
haps the real dream of conse'rvative rebels
like Mr. Stephens when he came to For-
tress Monroe. It shows that there is a large
party of the South opposed to Davis and
anxious to*return to the Union if good
terms can in any way be made :

“It is doubtful to me at this moment whether
another large battle will ever be fought. If ever such
» battle is fought, It will Inevitably lead to the
arming and emancipation by Southerners of the
negro; and if (as Is everywhere here asserted) a
spirit of unconquerable resistance continues to be
displayed by whites and blacks alike, it is hard to
know upon what grounds the Federal sympathizers
Of England will then base their sympathy, it is
easy to foresee that if terms are now entered upon
between the two sections, the Southerners, in ex-
changefor independence, will probably enter into an
offensive and defensive alliance with tue North-
erners, Icill possibly consent to an uniformity of
tariff ovir the whole area of the old United States,
will perhaps agree to assist in enforcing the Monroe
doctrine when called upon by the North, and will
adopt gome articles In the new-born treaty which
will rather startle England and these English ad-
mirers and advocates whom Messrs. Seward,
Adams, and Sumner know so well how to manipu-
late. At any rate, it seems probable that the
events of the next few months will be such as will be
felt throughout the whole civilised world for the neatcentury, for they will determine in what shape one
ofthe most powerful nations onearth is to meet the
future; whether North Amerloa is still to be an
unit In its antagonism to Europe, and whether the
season of restlessness and bloodshed which was
inaugurated by the war between Western Europe
and Snssla is to continue until the end of this
oentury, and until Jeremy Bentham’s theory
that war is the natural condition of mankind Is ac-
cepted without demur or contradiction throughout
the civilized globe.”

Of course, the allusions of this writer
were to the Blair peace mission, and the
subsequent overtures of Davis. We see
■that the rebelß are anxious to creep out of
this contest, if the smallest possible hole is
left. It ispossible thatail these suggestions
of tariffs and alliances were the mere sub-
terfuges of a dismayed conspirator. He
had reason for this desire. The elements
of dissatisfaction among the people of the
South were not confined to a few unwilling
consoripts or “tones.” Mr.. Foote was
not the only impatient and unruly member
oftherebel Congress. Those 11 representa-
tives” and “senators” who sign the pro-
test elsewhere reprinted went into the re-
bellion very willingly when there was a
■chance of its success; hut slavery has gone,
their States are held by opposing armies,
their homes are destroyed, and no hope of
.triumph remains. The ship is sinking and
they fly from it. What was the rebellion is
rapidly becoming disintegrated. The policy
©fourrulers is ripening into a hundredfold.
Our armies and navies have broken down
the rebel resources. Our good manage-
ment has ruined their finances. Our dir
plomacy has prevented the nations of the
world from interfering. The very kind-ness of our Government and people isdoing good., Every Southern prisoner re-
turns to his home a propagandist. He
■carries to his hoine and friends the testi-
mony of kindness and magnanimity. On
one side crushing power; on the othermercy and kindness. What shall our next
Step be?. A great battle will end this eonr
test; wise statesmanship may do it with-
out a battle. While we thank God for
these abundani evidences of prosperity and
triumph, let us pray that He may so guide
them that peace may come as effectively
as possible.

Kichabd Cobden, whose friextdship-has
almost made usforget the enmity of other
.Englishmen, recently addressed a letter to
Hon. B R. Wood, our minister at Copen-
hagen, in which he stated a theory which
events are now confirming:

“ Itseems to methat thereare unmistakable signs
ofexhaustion In the' Confederacy, and It wouldnotbe rash to predict now that the famous ‘ninety■days’ will witness very deoldve events to the pro-
pressor the war. Jeff Davis roles In Richmond,
but the Federal armies control his dominions. I
hold a theory that in these times, when armies re-
quire vast appliances of mechanical resources, and
■when they are so muchr larger than Inolden days,
‘lt is Impossible to carry on war without tho base of
large cities. If the seaports be taken and Lee be-obliged to evacuate Richmond, there will not he a
town left in the Oonfederaoy with twenty thousand
white inhabitants. It will bo Impossible to main-
tain permanently largo armleß Inthe Interior of tho
slave St&teß, amid scattered plantations and un-
paved villages. You cannot, in such olrcnmstancas,
-concentrate the means of subsistence orfurnish thoneoessary equipment for an army. Iexpect, there*
Jore, to, see the loss of the targe towns lead to a disper-
sion of the Southernarmies."

Prom the fear of this result Lee did not
■long ago attempt to evacuate Richmond.
The stand madeby the rebels at that city
has been partly enforced and partly volun-
tary, but there can be no question that the
.enemy has held his capital only by sacri-ficing State after State.

The person called Maximilian, “Em-
peror of Mexico,” is in trouble. Napo-
leon has placed him on the imperial bed
hut the literary French Emperor cannot
make it a bed of roses. It seems that the
Austrian duke has been compelled to carry
out virtually the same policy as the repub-
lican Juarez, and, although the creature
nnd creation of the Church party, he hasalready declared against theirpolicy. Theresult 1bthat his Holiness has writtenMaxi-
milian an admonitory letter, and there Is avery pretty quarrel as it stands.

General.Banks has returned to his com-
mand in Louisiana, invested, we are in-
formed, with the most abundant powers by
the President. The valley of the Missis-
sippi is a great field for the statesman and
the warrior, and Ware, therefore, glad to
see him back again in his important station.

The Emperor of France escapes from
his attention to Cassar to regulate the
telegraphic communication between the
nations of the Continent. What is called
* Telegraphic Congress is now in session at
Paris, to fix a general basis for telegraph-
ing, and good results will be accomplished.

Ws may now assume that the pretty
Story of Qwin becoming Duke of Sonora
under the protectorate of Napoleon is uu-
truo. The official Mexican journals deny
it, and state that the new Emperor will
“maintain the dignity of his empire,” and
mate no such concessions. Gwm did go
to Mexico in the hope of accomplishing
some adyenture, but he has failed and re-
lumed to Paris.

,The tremendous loss occasioned by the
jecent spring freshets suggests that ourciti-
zens in exposed positions, and particularly
in the- region of the Susquehanna, should
JmiM dykes to protect themselves.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL."

Washington, March 28,1865.-
When I reached herei last evening, I

found the town full ofrumors on the Peace
Question. Although nothing definite
seems to have been effected, it was not dif-
ficult toperceive that the Government was
well satisfied with the military situation,and ready to prove to the people of
the South that, .while nothing candefeat the irresistible progress of ourarmies, so nothing shall be permitted to
stand in the way of peace on the basis ofMr.. Lincoln’s repeated proffers to the
people of the seceded sections. Proba-bly the best, -as it is the latest,
manifestation (excepting the inaugural, in
which there was a general repetition of the
same idea), is that contained in the follo w-
ing letter of the President, instructing Mr.
Seward how,to proceed in his conversation
with the rebel Commissioners:

... Exboutivb Mansion,
»’ Washington, January81,1866.

Hon. IVm. B. Seward, Secretary of State:
You&wlll proceed to Fortress Monroe,Virginia,

thereto meet and Informally confer with Messrs.
Stephens, Hunter, and Campbell onthe basis of my
letter to F. P. Blair, Esq ,of January 18,1865, acopyof which yonhave.

Ton will make known to them that three things,
are Indispensable, to wit .-

1. The restoration of the national authority
throughout all the. States.

2. .No receding by the Executive of the -United
States, on the slavery question, from the position
assumed ther eon In the late annual message to Con-
gress, and in preceding documents.

S. Nocessation ofhostUities short ofan ehd of the
war and the disbanding of aU forces hostile to the
Government.

You will Inform them that aU propositions of
theirs not Inconslstent’wlth the above will he con-
slderefl and passed upon in a spirit of sincere llbe-
railty. - ..■ , __

—runwnrnearair thSymay ohoose. to Bay, and re-
port it to me.

Von will not assume to definitely consummateanything. Yours, &0.,
AbHAHAH XiIHOOIiN.

A true copy':
John G. Niooiax, Private Secretary.
Maroh 23,1865.
This letter was written by thePresident,

and was not altered or amended, but taken
in the original by ’Mr. Seward as the
chart by which he was guided in his con-
ference with Stephens, Hunter, and Camp-
bell, and was steadily kept in view by Mr.
Lincoln when he was present at the
same meeting. He stands by it to-day.
What is there in the tone or the terms of
this letter to which any fair and patriotic
Southern citizen can object ? It is not to
be supposed that the leaders and authors
of.the rebellion will accept them; but
the people will see in them safety, protec-
tion, forgiveness, and equality. The point
in this letter is where the President states
“ that allpropositions not inconsistent with
the above will be considered and passed upon
in a spirit of sincere liberality." Let. who
will ponder on this language, and he can
not fail to see exactly what the President
means. Occasional.

A correspondent of the London Times,
writing from Charleston, says that Fort
Fisher fell because “ its garrison was inex-
perienced, incoherent, and loosely coupled,
and finally, because in 1865
do not fight with the vigor and-'elan of 1862
and 1868." In other words, this rebel
sympathizer admits that the Southern sol-
diers are tiredof thewar and anxious to get
home.

We see, from day to day, increasing
evidences of negro civilization. The co-
lored man is becoming as much a diplomat
in his own way as his blue-eyed Saxon
brother. We‘see that the Governments of
Liberia andHayti havebeensigning treaties
of amity and commerce. Among other
things, they condemn the slave trade as
piracy. '

It is said that Sherman has captured
enough cotton, turpentine, pitch, and rosin
to pay the expenses ofhisfcampaign.

WASHIBIGTON.

Washington, March 23.
the president’s excursion.

The Republican gays: President Lincobk, Mrs.
Lincoln, Master Thaddbus Lincoln, and a
few invited geests, left Sixth-street wharf this af-
ternoon, in the Government steamerRiver Queen,
for anexcursion over the river and through Chesa-
peake hay. They will visit Fortress Monroe and'
Norfolk, and will go np Tames river to CityPoint.
The excursion is taken now under advice, mainly
for the health andrecreation of the President. His
health Remands this relief from the cares and per-
plexities ofpublic duties.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM,
The Secretary ofState publishes, for the Informa-

tion and guldanoe of officers of the customs, the
order dated March 8 rescinding so much of the one
Issued in December last as required passports from
persons entering this country from Canada, and so
-much of the circular of the TreasuryDepartment
dated December 30,1864, as relates to the same sub-
ject is rescinded, in order that the aotion of the de-
partments may harmonize. The tirenlar of the
Treasury concludes asfollows, agreeing also to sug-
gestions of the Secretary of State on the 13thInst.:
Collectors of customs, on arrival from any foreign
country ofpassengers other than Immigrants desti-
tute of passports, to refuse them permission to land
either their persons or their baggage until notice
shall have been' given to themilitary authorities of
tho United States within the district, who will dis-
pose of the passengers and their baggage under In-
structions from the War Department.

MOBILE.
gl. The latest account from Mobile la a despatch In
the Richmond Examiner of Tuesday, dated the loth,
saying that “there is no change to'reportln our im-
mediate front. There is greataotlvlty among the
fleet In the bay. All Is quiet, with a hostilefleet
and armybelow.”

THE OCCUPATION-OF GOLDSBORO.
The Star saysthat the mail boat to-day brought

up five discharged soldiers, who left Wilmington
on Monday morning, on a steamer for Fortress
Monroe. At. Wilmington It was reported, and
generally believed, that a portion of Gen. Shbu-
mah’b army had entered Goldsboro without any
resistance, and that Gen. Shbbman himself had
entered the town oh Sunday afternoon.

A GALE.
There wasa continuous high wind during Several

hoars this afternoon, which did much damage. A
roof was torn off ofashot-fonndry on Seventhsttoet,
near the wharf, and having been hnrled Into the
carriageway with great force, crushed the horses
and colored driver of a hack passing at the time.
One horse was Instantly killed, and the man is In
a dying condition. Other casualties are reported.
The gale struok the shipping with tremendous
power. A schooner was capsized near Sixth-street
wharf, and the orew submerged. It is feared that
seme were lost, asat last aocoumts they had not all
been recovered. Treeß were uprooted and houses
unroofed In variousparts of the olty.

ADMIRAL DALGHKEN.
On inquiry at the Navy Department It is ascer-

tained that there is ho truth Inthe published report
that Admiral Dalghbbn has asked to be relieved
from the command ofthe SouthAtlantic Squadron
and will be succeeded by Cojnmodore Gordon.

RE-APPOINTMENTS.
The President has recently renewed the oommls-

slons of a large number of postmasters, Including
those at Pittsburg, Pa., and Poughkeepsie, Albany,
and Auburn, New York. CharlbsR. Bratton
has been appointed postmaster at Port Royal, South
Carolina.

STATUARY.
Clark Mills Is how engaged ona.work of art,

embracing bronze statues of tbe President and
members ofhis Cabinet, illustrative of the Presi-
dent’s Emancipation Proclamation.

NEW RAILROAD TO TOE WEST.
- Both houses of the Washington Legislature have
justpassed a bill for anew line of railway from the
District of Columbia to the Point of Rooks, thus
makinganew and short connection to the West.

DISASTER ON THE NEW TORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

TWO PiSSESeIBSEIILED AND MANY
INJURED.-

Albany, March 23.—A serious aaoldent occurred
about noon to-day. onthe Central Railroad, aboat
two miles west' of Orfsk&ny. The Cleveland and
Cincinnatiexpress trains are due here at 6.35, and
the other at 9.19, being behind time, several trains
were united. The train was made upoftwo locomo-
tives and eleven passenger oars, besides baggage
and express oars.

Tbe accident was caused by thebreaking ofa rail
In. two places. Theengines and baggage and ex-
press cars passed over In safety, bnt the smoking
car and six passengercars were thrown off, and two
were precipitated dewn an embankmentinto a ditch
where the water was from two to three feet deep.
Two passengers, Rev. Dr. Charles Stark, of Lee
Centre, Oneida oounty,and Christopher Higgins, of
Hlgglnsvllle, Oneida county, were killed, and be-
tween twenty andthirty were mere or less Injured.
The following are the-names of those Injured:

James Ward, conductor, severely; Jas. Brock-
way, ofWest Gilboa,Schoharie county, in side and
shoulder; George G. Hemmtogway, to book;
Margaret O’Connor, ofOneida oounty; J. O. Rock-
hill, ofOneida county, neck; FrankAllen, of Troy,
lit abdomen, badly; John O.' Jewett and Mr.
Redwood, of Jefferson county; Mrs. How-
ard, slightly; Mr. Nelmelger, of Lanstog-
vliie; H; Green, of New York, In the neek; j.
N. Bowers; of Ohloago; Mr. Robinson, serious-
ly; Mr. Sauer; Susannah Vanellenderf, of Cin-
cinnati, seriously; H. J.Ogden,or Cleveland; A.
B. Delarand, of plattsburg; R.. Z, Hill, severely;
Major A. J. Adams and Major W. A. Hale; Cora
MoCarty, of--Pulaski, N. Y; Mrs.' Mdulton, or
Delta. •

The train was goingat a high rate of speed, and
several persons nairowly esoaped drogntog, :

THE REBELS ‘‘ WHISTLING
UTE HEWS GUM HOSTS CtSOLIHA

A “THREE-CUN” VICTORY.

JOHNSTON’S ARMY REPULSES GEN.
SHERMAN’S ADVANCE.

No Active Operations or “ Account of
the Thickets.”

JOHNSTON, THEREFORE, NOT OUT OF
THE WOODS.

SHERMAN MASTER OF THE SITUATION,

The Staff that Composes Recent Rebel
«Victories.”

'

Washington, March 23.—The Richmond Ex-
aminer of Tuesday contains the following:

•‘ Yesterday was received the following despatch,
announcing a brilliant vlotory in the vicinity of
Raleigh:
“ CHEEKING INTBLI,igWoB VROM HOBTH CARO-

LINA—BBBBMAN HOUTBD—OUS TBOOFS BSHAVB
ADMIRABLY.

, “ •Headquarters Armies
“ ‘Oonbbdbeatb Status, Maroh20,1866.

“ * To Hon, J, C. Breckinridge, Secretary of War:
«• General J.E. Johnston reports that about 6P.

M. on the. 19th Inst, he attacked the enemy near
Bentonville, and routed him, capturingthree guns.
A mile in therear he rallied upon fresh troops,bat
was foroed back slowly until 6 P. M., when, reoely-

Ing more troops, heapparently assumed the offen-
sive, whlohwas resisted without difficulty until dark.
This morning heis entrenched. Ourlosswassmall,
and the troops behaved admirably well. Dense
rnioKetspreveiHearapiaoperaUbns.

•“On the lith, Stantonhad announced that Sher-
manwas doing finely, and his army was at Fay:
etterque quietlyresting preparatory to another ad-
vanoe northward. It seems he did advance, bat
not far. His successful repulse by Gen, Johnston
gives earnest that the redoubtable Sherman has -at
length met his match.’ ”

..

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
NO MOVEMENT YET MADE

EXODUS OF NEGROES TO “ESCAPE
thjb draft.”

A General Attack Expected from the Enemy,

—tJ. E. School.—
CSpeeial Correspondence of The Press. ]

City Point, Va., March 22,1865.
As yetthere has been no movement by any pop-

tion ofthis army, although all is In readiness for
snob an event. Everything Is quiet on the lines,
this morning. Last night, however, there waspretty heavy cannonading on theright, somewhere
in the vicinity of the Appomattox, the dashes oftheguns, reflected in the sky, being distinctly visible
from this point. A general engagement between
the two armies may at any moment he pre-
cipitated,- and upon both sides the greatest
vigilance Is being used to prevent any-

thing like -surprise. It is anticipated almost
dally that the rebels will make an assaultnpon some particular point in our line of defences,
and endeavor to break through. Though there is
scarcely an earthly possibility that such a venture
could be successful, even temporarily, itseems tobe
the only alternative left toJ.ee, unless he is content
to abandon his. present position. And this he

„doeß not . seem to contemplate for a mo-
ment. : The rumors of the evacuation of Peters-
burg, though pleasing enough to tho ear, have yet
assumed no tangible shape; and that portion ofthe
rebel line where It Is anticipated that our attack
will be delivered has been strengthened with earth-
works, to assault whloh openly would bo costly.
Conjecture is atfault to determine how the situ-
ation here will develop Itself with .the opening cam-
paign ; but that It will be largely, lr not wholly,
shaped by the operations ofthearmies InNorth Ca-
rolina Is not to be questioned.

Informationfrom Petersburg ofa reliable nature,
derived from deserters and other sources, is to tho
effect that the proclamation of Jefferson Davis en-
rolling the negroes of the Confederacy for military
duty has created much consternation among those
concerned, particularly in Richmond and Peters-
burg. Many hundreds of negroes have endeavored
to escape from these, titles with their families, and
many have succeeded. A guard, however, has bßen
posted so asto prevent all egress from Petersburg
on the southwest and west, so that the exodus is
cheeked in that direction.

Notwithstanding the many rumors concerning
Fort Hell, it has not been blown np by the enemy,
bnt still stands where It always stood. The garri-
sonhas for the most part been withdrawn, for pru-
dental reasons; bnt as the position Is commanded
perfectly by our adjaoent forts on the right
mid lelt, which could concentrate a tremen-
dous Are, Its abandonment intu-ea nothing to
the advantage of the enemy. Doubtless It has
been undermined; hut the rebels will hardly
waste the powder now necessary to blow It np, as
they are aware that we have knowledge of what
they have been about, and are not to be taken by
surprise.

The weather has beenIntensely warm, reminding
us of a Northern July, There was a heavy shower
last evening, bnt theroads will be all right Ina day
or two.

ARMY OF THEJAMES.
Rollln.—

CSpecial Correspondence of ThePress. 3
. Bermuda Hundred, March22,1865.

The apprehended hutnot dreaded realities whichwill soon cloud the air with smoke, and crimson the
soil of Virginia with the mingled .blood of patriots
and traitors, Is momentarily approximating to a
oriels.. It canno longerbe regarded as contraband
to assure tbe loyal and anxious minds ofthe country
that the past winter has been spent In the most
thorough preparation for a vigorous spring cam-
paign ; that the soldiers are cheerfully consolous of
the hope whloh solicitude cherishes; that movable
Columns are. ready to attack, or lend support,
should our lints be assaulted, ata moment’s notice;
and thatamong all the troops the most perfect con-
fidence exists as to the speedy termination of the
rebellion, through the terrible combinations whloh
will shortly manifest themselves Inthe maturity of
their development. Thb scenes which will soon be
enacted here would, if It wore not for our civiliza-
tion, which shudders at misery and sickens at the
necessary sacrifices upon the country’s alcar, be re-
garded, In tbe martial array of concentration ;
Intbe full equipmentsand appliances which science
has developed to theart of war ; to the measured'
tramp of armies; to the clash of steel, and to the
victorious shoots of- a triumphant army, as attain-
inga standard of sublimity unequalled toresources
and power; Not even the groans of the dying can
altogether shade the glory of the living, though it
haß peen achieved through fields of blood and car-
nage. A spectacle will soon be presented to the
nation whloh, to the grandeur of Its success, will lift
the'loyalhearts and eyesfrom the gravesand hospi-
tals to thefullest admiration of Lieut. Gen. Grant
and his victorious army. Let these assurances suffice
until the country Is electrified withthe official an-
nouncement of what Is here foreshadowed.

Furtyughed officers and soldiers are now return-
ing to great numbers dally to their regiments.
They oome back cheered and retovlgorated by the
Influencesofhome, and especially with theblessings
of tbe valiant borne guard. Their own pleasant
countenances, smiling with cherished recollections,
united with the tokens of affection and friendship
from loved ones at home to those who have been
obliged' to remain with their commands, have
changed their countenances, which had been elonga-
ted by disappointment, to a degree of liveliness
which eonld only have been effected bysuah sub-
stantialassuronoes.. Soldiersare generally solicitous
to visit theirhomes, but they are equally asanxious
to return to their regiments. There is a charm
about the service, with all of Us dangers, whloh
allures the patilot to embrace-it regardless of Its
consequents. In a spirit of renewed devotion, and
sacrifice, If necessary, these light-hearted heroes are
stepping into their places With alacrity, to be ready
for the long-looked for word whloh shall thrill the
grand Army ofthe James—Forward!
Ihave justseen tome Indianrefugees ofthe Bom-

monkey tribe, a small remnant ofwhomreside upon,
sn island to King William oounty, surrounded by
the river Rommonhty, which, with another stream,
forms the York river, who left the White House
Landing day beforeyesterday morning, wherethey
lelt Gen. Sheridan And a very large force. It Is
now some nine dayß since Sheridan’s army-camped
in the vicinity of the White House,where It is well
supported by gunboats and supplied with,subsist-
ence. No rebels are, or. have been, between him
and Richmond, exoepttog scouts.' The dally com-
munications ofthe Indians withRichmond afforded
them abundant opportunity ofbecoming acquainted
wUh the position of the enemy’s forces. Sheridan
was then, Ifnotnearernow, withinthirty-fivemiles of
Richmond, and with no fortifications on that line
extending beyond three miles from the olty. It is
no wonder that the camps along this line are en-
livened by that animating song, “Babylon Is Fall-
ing.”

The weather hereror several days past hasbeen
most excellent. Yesterday weexperienced justrain
enough to settle the dut t, which oame In such fre-
quent showers as to quicken our apprehensionsfor
the condition of the roads, They could not be bet-
ter at present. During tbe night the equinoctial
gale raged with considerable ltay. The artillery,
which could not be heard in consequence of the
storm, bnt the flash of whloh could be seen to the
Vicinity of Dutch Gap, justifiedthe Impression that
<mr forces are marshaling for a oombined .assaultupon therebel strongholds. Had Itnot been for the
rain of yesterday, whloh threatens to be protracted,
and render the roads Impassable, anff the storin of
Isßt night, thflreaders of The Press wouldhave been
electrified with the details ofactive operations at
gome point along our extended lines, Instead ol the
despatch which is herewith submitted.

This morning has dawnedbeautifully, and tbe sun
shines brightly, with no Impediment to theroads, or
weather to prevent an advance.

the Annapolis Naval Academy.
Baltimorb, March23.— The Maryland House of

Delegates, to-day, passed, a bill appropriating
#90,000to the Navy Department, to enable it topro-
pare for-tbe return of tbe Naval School to the Aca-
demy .buildings [at Annapolis. The appropriationmace by Congress forthe purpose was lost by thefailureof the mlseellaneouaapproprlatton bill.

me WewYerh, Paid Fire Department
23.—The paid fire departmentbill/or New York olty passed third reading in theAssembly to-night by a vote of 62'to 48. it 'hasalready passed the Senate. ■ >

i ■ - - .

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Rebels In Strong force at Goldsboro,

A DESPERATE RESISTANCE RESOLVED
ON BY JOHNSTON.

Fortress Morrob, March22—The steamer Par-
thenla arrived here to-day from Newbein, N. O,
with the n&lte and dtFpatohes of that- department.
General Schofield’sarmy had moved .from Kinston
•with a view, It waß thought, or joining General*
Terry’s and Sherman’s forces in the vlolnity of
Goldßboro, where, from the latest advloes received,
the rebels under Bragg and Johnston were’assem-
bled In Btrohg foroe'wlth the Intention of giving
battle, and making a desperate resistance before
surrendering the town. Affairs to arid- around Kin-
ston are comparatively quiet. Very little business
Is doing, most of the stores being olpßed,and the
streets and buildings present a gloomy and deserted
appearance. "When General Schoßeld moved out
liom the town he left merely aprovost guard behind
to prevent the stragglers of his army frompillaging
and to protect the citizens.

Two schooner loads ofnegroes arrived here last
evening from the White House, -having followed
Gen. Sheridan’sforces-durlng the recent raid. They
wereall sent toHampton, and materials furnished
them lor building houses, -

IM* MiumWKSI,
rOBITIOK AMB STEEKOTH OF THK BBBShS IN MTS-

BIBSTFPI,
Cairo,march22.—Memphis advloes of March 20

have been received. The Bulletin has Information
that Forrest, with 8,000 cavalry, Is at West Point.
Jackson Isat Winona with s.ooo, MoMnllon at Oke.
lons, and Chalmers at JLlbaha, each with 1,000 men.
These believed to be exaggerated, but
the locations are probablycorrect. They are poorly
mounted, but have abundant supplies.

Cotton at Memphis, BQm- Receipts for the week,
exoluslve of special permits, ooo.bales.

MVIBIOS Off A. DBPAHT'MBN'P.
Sr. hOlils, March 22,—Arkansas has been taken

from Gen, Canby’s dtrleloh and has been added to
that ofGen. Pope. .

REBB.TEADB OK THB HISSISSIPEI—PROPOSED AT-
TACK ON MOBU/B—-COTTON NBVTS.

Nbw Oblbakb, Marsh 17, via Oatro, Marsh 32
-Tree-trade has been extended; along the line of
the Mississippi, and liberal permits granted for
supplies. Ihe steamship Morning Star left here
on the 16thLfor New York.

General Canby le near Mobile, and a grand at-
tack will certainly be.made within five days. Gen.
Granger, ltts pupposed, will ..command.the' forces.
Kirby Smith Issttll at SbTevepprt; General Buck-
nerat Natchitoches and General Thomas at Alex-
andria, each with their respective foreos waiting as
attack from onr troops.

JudgeGray, a Texas lawyer, has'ibeen sent by
theBichmond Government to the trans-MississippiDepartment, to take obargo of the rebel cottontrade, and Snnounees that'ho cotton shall leave his
department unless the twentypflve percent, assessed
by tbe Eedersl Government is taken off.

Generals Ga»by, Granger, and Baldy Smith,and
Admiral Thatcher, went within font miles of Mo-
bile on the steamer Baura, last week, and drew a
heavy, firefrom the rebel batteries. .<

Cotton, 68@7i0. for good ordinary to middling.
Sugar, molasses. floor, and grain without material
change. 9

•.

CaIIMIRNIA.
6CBSCBIPTIOBO TO THB 7 80 iOAH— TUB KBVADA

IBDXAH TBOBBLKS BXaOOBRATRD.
Saw Fbasoisco, March 18 Subscriptions tothe 7 80 loan are freely offered here, ana <600,000

hare been taken since thereceipt otbonds In Febru-ary. »

The statements of the Indian troubles In Nevada
arethought to be greatly exaggerated.

The Treasurer’s receipts from the Interior during
the past week amount to $85,000.

The money market Is easier than it has everbeen
before. The best-mining Blocks areruling high.

Trade Is still dull, but there Is good promise for
the spring, when good roads redoes freight charges
to the Interior. . ■San Fkabcisoo, March 19 The mall steamer
Constitution arrived from Panama this morning,
with the passengers who left New York on the 23d
nit.

EIJEOPE.
The Anstrnlnftinu at New York,

Fbw Tors. S! arch. 21.—The royal mall steamshipAustra’atlßs.frnm Ltvelpoolon Match 11th,andQueens-town March 12th, arrived here thfs evening
' The steamship Etna arrived ont on the 10th.

BNOLaKD.
The news of the evacuation of WUmlniton was so ge-nerally expected that it produced so creat effect. Fede-ral securities advanced under it bnt the depression inthe Confederate loan is only slight. It alao caused la-created flatness In the Idverpool and Manchester mar-

Acts.
The Army and Navy Gasettesave the Etna’s news laofa character generally to tax the faith of those who be-lieve the Confederates will maintain their saute in thefield.Mr Bumble* the Government icepeetorat Sheernest.recently acquitted of complicity in the Rapp&haano«kcase, bae been shelved by the Government on kalfpay,

as being nolonger deserving of confidence.
The Daily News denounces thoac who cultivate .thepolicy of dutsußt in retard to oar relatione with. Ame-rica, and repudiates the argument of the Times.that©nr statesmen must eeethat Eni land is not platted

oncerpenance of having claims urged which, she can.
sot admit. It assert* that so HatlonalEnglishman canexpect Mich eerv‘c« from ministers.The Mominy Staralso denounces the war. mongers,and say a they are lenerallj those whowere Confederatepartisan*.

In the House of CommonsLord HobartCecil inquired
whether demands had been made by America for com*pen*alien for the doings of the Alabama;and otherciotiera .

Mr. Layard said .there had been no demand of thekind within the la«t six montns:
Mr. bright asked whether the Government bad notreceived and presented numerous claims from English-

men.
Mr Layard responded.inihelaffirmative
Lord Palmerston, in reply to inquirers, said that theGovernmenthad.no intention the malt tax,.Messrs. Attwood, Spooner, * Co., bankers, of Blr-mlnsbaip. have.suspended* with liabilities over onejoilihon sterling, ' -

• FBAUCB; • <
The Puke de: Horny died on the-lothin«t -

it is reported that the American Minister has pre-
sented remonstrances to tbe Trsneh Government rela-tive to the cJandestlne shipmektof reeraitaontheßiy?-
pahanncck at Calais. ■Inthe Breach Senate, during the debate on tbe ad-dress, the Marquis de BoUev, oTeneiveremarks, etrongl) exmeMc-ffthe.wisa that the Federate
md Confederates might fight on io thre complete rain of>oth, rather than the French army in Mexico should bemade prisoners by the conclusion of-peace. CLouddis**
approbation.]

„M Claix d fEstange regretted snob implods wishes
mpectlng-Amertea.
--.The bank ofFrance gained 59,000,090 in cash during
the week. - . '

Tie Bourse was doll.
At an audience between the Pope and the French Mi-

nister the Pope ignored the convention of September*
and declined the invitation io/orm an army,

JULIA AML .CHINA.
Tietelegraph continues all’right, and Calcutta and

Bombay telegrunß to March $ were leceived, but the
costents wereprivate.

THE LATEST. ,
Litebpool, March 12.—The SWiae* editorial thinks

that If the ConfedetateGovernment remains fiiin. andif l b,re is.norenewal of the conference, the Waehing-
ien Governmentwill probably endeavor to draw back"the States simply hy negotiation with each one sepa-
rately, snd that Lit. coin may become more conciliatory
lhan to the Bicnmond Cabinet.

The steamer North American arrived to-day.The Paris Bonne was steady. Rentes closed at 67f.
©JOf i ’

The Enrop,onnews is unjbnpertsnhKMelboubse, reb. 16.-The pirate Shenandoah hasarrived, the burnt eleviu ships since leaving theCape. -

Affairsin Hew Zealand are less peaceable.
CommerclAl'Intelllgence. ’

,

LIVERPOOL COTTON ’MABEST.-Sales of Cotton
for the week 41,C00 baletk Market Is doll at a decline
of Sd on American, and 2@2%d onother descrlntions.The sales inelude 4,760 bales to speculatorsand 6, OOObalesto exporter.

lhe foliowiny are the auihoiized quotations:
,

Middling. Fair.
Upiacds 27^dTie other quotations are nominal. The tales to-day
azsonst to 6.COC bales, themarket closing easier.STATS OF TRADE.-—lntoe Manchester maikefcjpricesarestill declining. ,

LIVERPOOL BBBADSYUFFS MABKBT.-Provisions
steady. Messrs. Bichardton, Spende, & Co. reportFloor quiet and steady. Wheat firmer; red Western,
7e Be @Bs 3d. Cornsteady.

LIVERPOOL PBOVISIOET MARKET. Gordon,Bruce, & Co , and Wakefield, Ifash, & Co., report Beef
qniei and steady. Fork quiet. Bacon firm. Lard fi>m*
at fiS@Sls. Tallow quiet* and easier. Batter continues
todecdue.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET -Ashes are easierat 235. 3d. for pots, and 80s. 6d, for pearls Sugar
steady. Coffeesteady. Bice quiet, Linseed inactive;
Sperm Oilquiet; Linseed steady, BOBin fiat. Spirits
of Tnrpentine* saies small. Petroleum inactive. Be-
fined. Is. 9kd.@2s.

LOfJDou MAKKETS—Breadetuffe quiet and steady.
Sugar steady Coffee steady. Bice quiet and steady. Pe-troleum quiet at la 10d for *r«fined, Sperm OU steady.
9 allow continues to decline.
„

LORROE MOUSY MABKBT. —Consols are quotedat
(S%@BS%. The decrease of bullion in the Bank ofEnel* no for the week Amountsdo £*3.000.

LATEST COMMERCIAL BY TELEGRAPH.
Liverpool Ulh—Svenina.—Cotton—Salesto-day are

eeti nared at 6,000 bale*. The market’dosed dull, hut
price* are unchanged. The taleelnolude 2.000 bales to
speculators andfor expert. The amount of cotton in
port is 6SB.C CO bales, including 61*000bales of American;

Breadstuffe no sales. Provisions quiet and steady.
market is Inactive, mid no sales are re

HOMY MABKBT-Loxnox, March H -

The followtnif are the latest quotations: Consols, 88H
@BtM 1

Am,ncfl3i k entitles hav. an upward tendency. Thefollowin* are tie lat.it quotation.: Illinois Central
64X ter cent discount;Erle Bailtoad 36K&35;0.8. 6- 20cS.i>i@SS. ... . - : -

_ The Earl ofDerby, leader ofthe Tory party la
the English Honse ofLords, and the most accom-
plished debaterof theday, Has latelyIssued a blank
yerso translation of the Hlad, which some orltloa
pronounce to he the best ever produced. Lord
Derby has always been known as a classical
scholar, but hitherto he has not had a reputa-
tion for great literary excellence, i The transla-
tion oftheDlad will place him In the first rank
of the expounders of Homer, and It Is hardly
too much to say that he will hereafter be
found on the shelf withPope and Cowper, as well
as onthe page of history side by side withFeel and
Grey. The Review, aperiodical whioh
has always been hostile to Lord Derby asa states- :
man, accords, In its last number, great merit to this
production. The heir of the Stanleys seeks, and
will obtain, a nobler renown than military prowess,:
oreven than suceessrui statecraft, In producing, by,
the present work, abetter appreciation of the lm-'
mortalepic ofthe father ofpoetry.

Oompleto returns of the cotton supply In
England for 1864 have been made up. They show-
the receipts of the year to have been 89jL304,720
pounds. That Is about the same as the lnfports of
1868, but less than two- thirds ofthereceipts either of
1860 or 1861. The Increase Is very marked over the'
years 1862 and 1863.

The President has appointed Professor H. E.
Peck, of Oberlin, Ohio, Commissioner and Consul
General for the United States to the Republlo of
Haytl, nice Benjamin P. Whldden, Esq, of New
Hampshire, resigned In consequence of 111 health
The salary of thepoeltlon Is $7,800 in gold.

In Florence It Is reported that a newspaper Is
shortly to be started underFrench Influence, for the
purpose of supporting the line of policy takenby
the Imperial Government. It win be called the
Moniteu-rlltalien,

Thelatest literary sensation inParis Is thenew
novel by Madame Ratazzi (Prlnoess do Solms.) In
this work a well-known member of the Corps Le-
glslattf Is held np to ridicule in arather scurrilous
manner. The author has been ordered to ldave
France,find a pension granted her three years ago
haß been withdrawn. The sale of the little theatri
oal paper, Figaro Programme, ha; been suspended In
tbe streets, because the editor published an outline
orsynopßisof the obnoxious novel, whioh Is entitled
“Les Mariages d’une Creole.”

The London Timet believes that Lieutenant
GeneralLord Lnoan, E. O.8., will succeed the late
Lord Oombermere as Gold Stlok and Oolonel-in-
Chlef ofthe IstLife Guards,

The many friends and admirers of Signora
Whiting Lorlnt will be pained to hear that she died
of a sevenhemorrhage on the night or the 28th nit.,
at Santiagode Cuba.

The Emperor Napoleon has sent M.Thiers and
M. d%Lamartine copies of the “ Hlstoire de Jnlot
Cieaar,” with a dedication in his own handwriting

piokens originally Intended to entitle his story
;or ‘‘Lltao Donltt" “Nobody’s Fftiat.’* ;
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[Special Correspondence of Th. Trees.I
i Nbw York, March23,1*86.M

TUB "DICTATOR”
has arrived In this port from Fortress Monroe,
and will remain for a short time for repairs. It
would seemthat the question of her utility Is now
settled to the affirmative; this, too, beyond a
doubt, for her officers sad men yield her unqualified
praise for sea>goisg qualities and presumptive effi-
ciency. She ft said to have madetwelve knots at
times, oven when her full capacities were not
tested.

REOPENINB OF THE HUDSON.
Navigation ofthe Hudson Is now unimpeded,and

iithe floating palaoes” are making their regnlar
trips. The first boat through was the propeller
■■Erastus Corning,” which arrived In Albany on
the 21st.

THE SHAFT.

Public spirit seems at length to bo aroused to the
matterof fillingthe olty quota District and ward
meetings are being held, and money and personal
effort pledged to the work of securing substitutes
and recruits. As the matter now stands there
seems but little hope of stimulating the business to
the desired point and thereby preventing a remit
by the aoversment to such of ourcitizens as have
been already eleoted to the ranks but not as yet
called upon to serve.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Ondit, that thenew edition ofVanity Fair recent-

ly issued by theHarper Brothers Is noneother than
that annonnoed some time ago by Sever A Francis
of Boston; to other words, that the Harpers
bought It upfrom them.

The masterprinters of the olty have formed an
■•association for the improvement and elevation of
the typographic art.” ills to be known as “ The
Typothetse.”

,

The American Union Commission has Sent on to
Washington and Baltimore agents whose duty It
shall be to look after the Immediate interests of
such rebel soldiers as may desert to our lines,and
proonre them employment. The Commission Is to
push the mattervigorously,

i CB, Telesraph. 1 .
THEEVENING BTOCK BOARD.

1 11P. M.—Gold and stools vary muon excited,
Gold 161%;sales after oall at 160%, closing at 150%.New york Central, 87 % ; Erie,63%; Hudson River,
90%; Readmit, 90%; United States 5-20 S (old), 100;-
do. (new), 106; do 10400, 91%; do. 7-30S, 98%;,Mlclilaan Central Railroad, 91; Mtohigan Souen-
erp, ttl%; llllDOls Central, 93%; Pittsburg and
Cleveland, 49%; Chicago and Rook Island, 86%;
Northwestern, 90%; Northwestern preferred, 48%;
Fort Wayne, 77 % ; Ohio and Mississippi cartlSoacea,
20 ; Canton coal, »7 %; Cumberland. S3; Wyoming,
*7 ; Quicksilver, 61% ; Mariposa, l<>%.The attendance at the stock board tras large, and
the sales were lmmenso.

UAftKibßDßtt,
[Special Correspo&de&oe of The Press. 1

• *
- BAEEreBXTRO, Marci23, 186ff,

To-morrowatnoon, thePenogylYaaia legfrlatura wiltadjoara finally,and the halls in which, bo ranch. Iggia-
lailcs has been accomplished dnriojf tbe past tareeonceataia be deserted. Or tha msmoersor the Bouse who bow occupy the comfortable arm-
chair*, psuticoiariy of those npon the Democratic
**de> many will be found among the misalog when
the first orJaim&j y once more comes around, and in
theirheats will be found staunch Republicans, whose
constituent*, finding the error of their ways, will for-B&fcg their old pait* predilections and unite in tae tup-

' Port offriends of the Administration Eleven Senators
go out of office ry year, and those who Will now lay
aside the toga unless re-elected, are Senators Connell
and Bid gw ay of Philadelphia, Stark of ' Luzerne,
Bucher of Tork&nd Cumberland, McSherrjr of Adame
fend franklin, St Clairof Cambria, Indiana, and Jef-ferson. Wallace of Clearfield, MeO&odieis of BatUr,
Gralsm of Allegheny, Wilson or Tioga, wh> goes to
Congressi and Tnrrreliof Susquehanna These gentle-
meh have all been active and zealous, and your corre-
spondent is confident no jealousy will be excited when,
be elects one or twofrom their number to give more
than a mere passing notice. -

MrTtur*Jl has made a most excellentSpeaker, and lano single instance has he given offence to a single mem-
ber of the hotly over which he presides, by allowing his■ political opinions andfeelings tobias him in any of hierulings.

Mr. Graham, ofAllegheny, will have ho opponentforarenomin&tion. As a Senator, he is always at ids post,
and ever watchful of the interests of the wealthy soun
ty be in part represent*, aud of the entire state, while
&t> a gentleman he is surpassed by none in eourte*y.and
amiability, Mr, Graham has more than once received
the support of hißfellow-eitizeusfor officesofhonor and

. trust, end in each, case has be»n nominated and elected
- by tie will of the people without the usual formality ofeyes ccutuitiug him in the premises.

There has never been a setsi on of the Pennsylvania
LtgUlv.nre duringwhich so many bills have been eonsid*red and passed or .aerated. Many of the lawsshould neverhave been enacted, and in a great manyinstances the excellent suggestions made oy the Go-vernor in his last annual message relative toprivate
legifclatlon have been disregarded. The Senate bills
have almost all been acted upon, but in the Bouse, as Isalways tbe case, many will fall from lack of time. The
two most important bids whten failedfrom want of thenecessary support were the “raid bill*’ and “river
oil scheme ,f The fiist was manfully dereaded by Mr.McCiure.of Franklin, and the last was iraneformed audtransmogrified into every conceivable *hap« to insurelie passage, hut neither parsed musterLastnightanenieriainmentwas given by a few ofthe Democrstle members to Mr. Pershing,of Cambria,
their recognizee leader in the House, anda set of silverwas presented to him. Other entertainments have alsobeen given recently, but they ail. of coaxMe, pale be-fore that offered by the Governor to the Legulature
?h*ie were noladiespreeent, as has been erroneously
stated by some ox the press, and if they will pardon meI will remark that so brilliant was the assembly, sohospitable their host, and to sumptuous the supper,
that theirfair society was not'miseed as sum as itundoubtedly would hare been under other circam-starces

It is generally conceded that Mr. Fleming, of Dau-phin, will be elected bpeaker of the Senate to- morrow
808 HOY.

ATTEMPTED BRINERY.
HAKKiSEcna, March53.-—Astounding disclosures weremade this morning la the Senate, showing thatat masttwo, and probably three, outsideparsoas had attempted

to extort twenty iboufeand (20,00i» dollaiß from the At-lrntie and Great Weitein Baiiway Company, on thepj«» that:thisamount was to eecure the pee
sage df the the Senate The conspiracy wasevident, several Senators having stated that since i»etnight the m* ney had been restored.: The bill itselfwas a perfectly legitimate one, which would havepaeeed wilhont objections, and it was intimated thatthe knowledge o this fact induced the conspirators toaiiempt to extoit the money from the railway com- 1

pany. -

legislative Proceedings,
. SENATE, *

The followingbills passed: -

Incorporating the huresco Coal OU, Blakely Coal andIron, Moslem‘Bailroad, Consmaugh Coal and Iron,.V?1®? Transportation, Paaucah Mining!and Bullion Goldand Silver Companies *

Authorizing the Dauphin aad Colorado GoldMiningfkmpaxy to bot; ow money. *

heialive to drawing jnrors in Philadelohia aimin-,ishing thetime ofexemption from jury duty from threeyears to one. "

Toextsnd the time ofpaying the enrolment tax of thePhiladelphia and new Jer-ey Perry Company.
Relative to Horrfistowiisnd Allentown Railroad Com-pany, extending time for building the road, and forother pnrpcses.
A resolution was adopted requesting the Heads ofDepartments to have th«lr annu»l reports of theentn-ins year ready in December next, so that they may bePrlnteo at the opening of the session.
The bill allowing certain raUrosd companies in thisState to consolidate .their 'mortgages came bp, and alengthy discnssion took piace.
Mr. HOPKINS said the bill was substantially thesame as thacisid over yesterday. Therewa* nothin*wrongit the bill, but allegations were made that out-side meeus hadbeen used to secure its passage, and be-loj e the hill was considered further he wantedthe mat-

termvestlcstsd.
Mr. GBaBAM said be Legged leave to differ from

Senatorswho did not desire to pay attention to reports
of improper means being used Be would never vote(or any bill where money bad been us*«t In any way.
Itwas one to the Senate tbafc the charges should be in-vestigsted, and the persons whoixavereceived moneyexposed. It wasalleged thatceitsin men outride ofthehad said that money was necessary to
pa*s the bill, and. after receiving it, had putit in their own pockets. The Senators had beensold by thete men like cattle in their stalls.The character of every Senator for integrity was at
stake, and iftbisbili was allowed to pass under the eir-
cnmstacceß the Senators would write tbe sentence ofiheh own infamy.

Mr. LOWRY said that there had never been a timewhen an honest Mil from the western part of the State
ctuld notpMg. If & corporation had paid money hehop*a tee bill wouldbekilled, and those whoreceived.ardpaid the money sent to the penitentiary. He had
smelt something wrongabout the bill from thefirst, bat
his suspiuone wereremoved when a gentleman fromMeadviile, Mr. Begley, as pure a manas there is in theState, inierased him that the bill wasright and of im-portance to his constituents

Mr. BEABDhLEE said lie had informationrelative tothe matterfrrm the parties themselves, and had beenpromised more light.
JUr. BOPKIAB cave hie reasons for havieg the bill

laid over Be hadbeen told by a gentieman of the high-
est authoilty that S26*COG hadbeen paid over to a cer-tain parly totave the bill.passed through the Senate,
and that $6, fOO hadbeen raid to have it passed in theHouse, and the person whopaid themoney supposed itwould astut e its pasiage through both Bouses. Thisperson was told that ihe Senate held itselfhigher thanthe Bouse, and it would take $25,(0?* to get it throughand obtain the Governor's signature, it passed theBouse, and a telegraph was tent that the money mustcome.beferethe bill could be considered by the Senate,
and that it must he in it,ooobills. Itwas cent, and they
hold it to this day, under the pretence of passing abilljustin itself. This railroad agentof the Atlantic andGreat ’Western Company was given to understand thatthe bill wouldnotpass unless the money was furnishedTheparties insisted on having the funds, and finally
succeeded in getting^themfrom theagent. I have justbeen informedthat tbe money has since been disgorged.Mr. WORTHIfI GTOJS said that he had taken charge
oi the original bill withoutany knowledge ofanythingwrong. Even now It was not charged that any memberhad received money. The parties against whom thecharges were made should be tried and punished.
. Mr. GBABAM said that he would rather resign hieseat than vote for a bill so tainted with fraud, eventhough the bill itselfwas pore as a sunbeam.Mr. LOWRY had been e&tiappid into sustaining thebill B e wished a committee ofinvestigationappointed.
If the hill was as pure as Cssar’swife, if itwas daubedover by the payment of $25,000, he considered he owedno feajty to hlsecneiitnents who were interested in it.Mr. BOFKiFB laid that names of persons werementioned of whom he bad had high xe;p»et, bathecould rot tell now which one received the money.
The money had been extorted from the agent, ands?4,Gohaabeenrefnsdedthis morning in sl.ooobillsend thebalance in s3os and sloos, and hadbaen placed
bathe hands of a responsible party. Hota cent of the*30,0(0 h&d been offered to a member. Be could give accmmlltee names of parties who knew all ebon* it.Mr. McCARDLESB said that any company who wouldusemoney to procure legislation forfeited their rights.
Ifthe bill just at itwas had been passed, it would havebeen said-the-Senators had been paid, although theparties outside had the money in their pockets.

On motion of Mr LOWJ»Y, the bill was postponed,and a committee of investigationappointed withpower
to send for persons andpapers.

Messrs. Lowry, Hichole, and Bandall were appoint-
ed the committee.

HOUSE.
Thafollowingbills were considered*
Allowing the Arch-street Bailway to make a circuit

on Arch, Front, Bock, end Second streets. Passed.
Plummer and BousevUle Railroad.

Defeated.'
Authorising Bidge-avenue and Manaynnk Bailway

to extend their track on certain streets. .
‘Authorising-Lombard and South- street Bail way to

lay tracks in Twenty-fourth ward, and construct abridge over the Schuylkillat South street Passed.
:Declaim*part ofForth PhiladelphiaPlank Bond inTwenty- first ward a public highway. Defeated.
Authorizing the ate of dummy engines In Pittsburg,

A ;Mr. SMITB\ of Philadelphia, moved to extend thistd This was lost by a viva voce vote,
and the original bill passed*

Jffr- (JOIBBAB, ofPhiladelphia, moved to dischargethe committee firom toe farther consideration of an actallowing negroes toride in the care (this was in order
to get it before the House for passage). The motion was
lofii—yeas 62, nays Si—two-thirds not having votedtn the affirmative. The Philadelphia members voted
thus:

Yeas —Messrs. Coehran, Freeborn» Kerns, Les, Mil-ler. BuddJman, and Thomas>ats —Messrs. Donnelly, Foster, Hood. Josephs, Fan*
cot st, Quigley, Smith, Sterner, andjutphtn.

Jbsbst.—fcessw. De Haven and WatE.
The following (among numerous local bills) werepassed:
An set authorizing free banks to become Rationalbanks.

• Incorporating Oil Greek and Titusville Railroad.
Miikii gparties in interest compellable to testifywhencalled by their opponents. '

Allowing ownersof mineral lands to borrow money
to d«t elop it e earns.

A supplement to the general mining law, (allowingwmpsnies to be formed in this State to hold lands in
otbeis, and allowing existing companies to increasetbeir capitalstock to $2,C00,QC0.)

FxUxding the time of specie payments by the brakefca Febi nary 1,1£66.
Relative to tbe division ofreal estate by order of Or*pbans* Courts.

-ihe act for education and support of soldiers* andorphans came up (under the report of a commit-te(f conference) for concurrence The act appro-

friate* $75 000 in addition to $(0,C00 donated by the«nn*yJvania Baiboad. and gives the State Superin-
icncentpower to place the orphans in such institutionsas he may deem proper. A discussion ensued as towhetherin certain case* the orphansshould not be al-lowed to remain at home with their mothers, and stillreceive some ofthe benefits of the fund. Thebill wasfinally referredback to thecommittee.

An act extending time of payment of money duetheCommonwealth for patented lands was considered.It was states th*t some of these debts had actually
been due for sixty years by men who were weilthy,
and there were three million dollars outstanding. The
sot was doffated.

Mr. if ABKLEY called up an act levying a bounty laxon Upper.Merlon township, Montgomery county.
An BCtproviding for the closing of the polls in Phila-delphia at 6 o’clock P. M. was favored by Messrs.Mi]j«r. Freeborn, and Kerns, and opposed by Messrs,

Donnelly, Quigley,and Josephs.
Mr. BOOD.movfd to amend by .inserting 7 o'clock,

which was agreed to. :
ht BSaa9 reft std to suspend tbe rules to pass the

MU finally.* Tbe voles were strict party votes.
Ah act allowing the-trufitees of tha GermanLutheranChurch in Philadelphiato sell certain real e»tate wag

postponed indefinitelyon the motion of-Mr. Donnelly.
; A j urntd, • --

K orriciane in Baltimore.
Baltimore, March Z3.-Tbery Mi bmt

storm of wind bore to-day, which at times almost
e mounted to a tornado. Much damage wm donaio
thewestern partofthoolty. The boilerhoufoorthe
Voloan Worts of Haslohurst A wmaiand w»»
blown down, and cno workman was killed, one la
tally, and several severely wounded. The row.,"?
the new Government hospital, In Townsend street,,
was Mownoff, hilling a ooloredboy. Aohlmneyoi

the Eotaw Housewas blown through, the attic tool,
and muchother damage Is reported.

Peremptory Sale of Carpetings, Carton
and Coir Mattinos, &0., This Day.—The latr
tentlon of purchasers is requested to the desirable
assortment of superfine and- fine Ingrain, royal da-
mask, Venltlan, cottage, and Dutch hemp carpet-
ings, “Banking,” contract, and coir 2-4 to 4-4 mat-
tings, he., tobe peremptorily by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, commencing this morning, at
11 o’clock precisely, by John B. Myers & Co., auc-
tioneers, Noa. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

English Pictorial Newspapers.—We have
the llhmtrctei London News, lUmtraied Newt of the
World, and other London papers of March 4th,

from Mr. J. J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street.' ,

Public Entertainment^.
Italian Opera.—To-night Verdi’s latest opera,

“ Forza del Destlno,” will be songfor the first time
In this oity. Maretzek Introduces several neuEar||gta
of great fame, and a fine performance mfiPlietta:-,
peoted.

'

Walnut-street Theatre.—Mr. Jffs. WJlarke
gives a fine bill to-night, and this week ends the
engagement ofthis great comedian.

Chestnut-street Theatre.—The' new play,
with, very fine scenery and a good cast, Is still
drawing large houses.

Germania Orchestra.—The following is the
programmefor Saturday afternoon:
Overture—Nebuchadnexar” .Verdi,
Bright Starof Hope ....Halovy.
Weltx—“The Night Wanderers”.. Danner.
Adagio or Slnfonle No. 4 Bsethoven.
Overture —“l,e C01p0rteur”.....,.........0n510w.
Fantasia— 111 Mldsummor-Nlght’s Dream”

Mendelssohn.
Galop—“Rbunlim”.,,., ..Dumbye.

the errr.
[for additional city news sen fourth page.]

SLIGHT STBEB.
Between twelve and one o’clock yesterday moraineaetinhtflreoecuTrrdin the file-cutting establishmentof hr. Hugh flcCcfferr. ou the Germantown road,

above Thompson Btreet
About ten o’clock yesterday morning a bed in the

dwelling occupied by Mrs Bodasre, on Bey street,above Thompson, was destroyed by fire.
DROWNED.

JohnKinsley, emploved at the Baltimore depot, onwashicaton avenue wharf, was drowned last eve-ning. His body was apse, ily recovered.
ACCIDENT.

Yesterday morning, about eight o’cTook, a younglady nsmed Hannah Callahan, eged eighteen yean,
was -truck on the head and seriously injured by a brio*which fell from the chimney of ahones at Eleraath and
Locust streets Shewas conveyed to her residence, atSecond and South streets.

OITY ITEMS.

, No “ Panic ” at thenortheast owner of Fourth
and Marketstreet?, Philadelphia. Messrs. Howell &
Bourke have stocked their extensive establishment
to Itsutmost capacity with Paper-hangings, Curtain
Papers, Ac.

Tbelr stock now embraces the largest assort-
ment of Imported and domestic manufacture
Paper-hangings in Philadelphia; and their well-
deserved reputation to sell cheap will be maintained
during another season. Their abundant means,
heavy importations, extensive manufacturing facul-
ties, all tend to give them advantages which attract
shrewd buyers. Their business Is steadily increasing
each season, and if the late panic still exists it is
not visible at Fourthand Market streenT

mh24nnw3t
Good News from West VißorNiA,—There Is

great excitementamong the holders of stooks of oil
companies whose lands are located In West Vlr.
ginla. Wells are being struck nearly every day,
producing from twenty to one hundred barrels of
oil. The recent strike or a hundred-barrel well,
sear the forks of Hughes river, Is only a short dis-
tancefrom theproperty of the Hotel her’* Hun Pelro-
hum and Mining Company, which is located within
the Immediate centre ofthe great oil belt of West
Virginia, about two miles from the forks orHughesriver. Subscriptions to theetook of this company
will be received at the officeof Mr. Robert c. Davis,No. 13 South Third street, and remittances by mail
to the treasurer willreceive prompt attention. The
card of this company will be found Jn another
column, ■ W

“ Golden Rule Oil and MiningCompany.”—
We cannot but express our surpilse at the rapidity
with which the stock ofthe “ Golden Rule Oil Com-pany ”Is being taken. The low price of shares—-
ten cents each, fuU. paid—commends Itself to all
classes of people, The land of this Company—l7s
acres In West Vlrglnla—issituated In the midst of
the richest oil section in thatState, and cannot but
realize to those whoinvest In ft a very handsome
profit.,

We would advise our friends to act at once,and seeme an Interest Inthis Company before It Is
too late,

Their office Is at No. arwalnut street, room 23,
whore the books will remain open for a few dayß
-longer.

The Philadelphia National Petroleum
Company.— The rapid decline in the premium on
gold, which bears down with It the price or all com-
modities, affeots the value of oil stocks less than Itdoesrjilroad and other shares generally admitted
muehmore reliable. Petroleum companies owning
good producing lands firmly withstand the great
fall In gold, and continue to .command good prices.This fact, so apparent to aU who take the least In-
terest Inwatching the stock market, must satisfy
any doubtrul mind ss to the entire safetyof Invest-
ing In oil shares. The Philadelphia National
Petroleum Company is one of the very best
organizations presented to the public, and there is
no room to doubt its success. It has the great
and truly reUable recommendation of owning 192
acres or land, In fee simple, situated In the most
desirable part of the oil region, the great value
of which lsEshown by the numerous flowing
wells surrounding It. The great well ofthe Sugar
Creek Company Is nearthe property of the Phila-
delphia National, which Is one ofthe best Induce-
ments a company can offer to those'aboutselectingfor investment. It Isnot to be Inferred thatbecause
the stock ofan oil company Is disposed ofata high
figure, the certainty ofits success Is greater than
that of a company Issuing stook at 25 cents per share.A company controlled by gentlemen so favorablyknown as those named as officers of the Philadel-
phia National, cannot fall to' benefit Its stockhold-ers. The excellent location ofthe property, and Its
already Increasing value, atonce secure persons
who Invest in it handsome gains. Besses have
been granted by this company which alone will
yield a large profit. Persons desirous of investing
In oil stocks cannot select a more reliable or pro-
mising company than the Philadelphia National.
Subscription books are now open at the hanking
bonse ofHarper, Durney, & Co., No. 55 SouthThirdstreet, where the stock can be obtained at26 centsper share. Application should be made atonce, as
the books will remain open but afew days longer.

Thb pbopbbty of the Central Oil Ran Petro-
leum Company Is spoken ofvery favorably in the
April number of Magazine, and also by a
correspondent of the Petroleum Mean, of NowY6rk'. Tbe Commercial List also refers to it as in
tbe range oftbe rlohest and poost productive lands
in theoil regions. Tbe Company Isnow developing
its territory, .having one well 160 feet deep, and
another will soon be commenced.

lufobtabt.—A Government permit »r the en-trance of one hundred thousand dollars (Jioo.ooo)
assorted cargo at the Port or Savannah, -An army
officer having in his ownname and right snob aper-
mit, and lacking the necessary means to carry theenterprise through, wouldbe pleased to open nego-
tiations with a party competent to the undertaking.
Communications Inthe name of the applicant, ad-
dressed to

“Savannah,” Box 1494, Philadelphia P. 0.,
will receive promptattention. mh24-st*

Miohbhbb’b Exobibiob Haks.—We have to
draw attention to the Spring announcement of J,H, Miohener & Co., 142and 144 North Front street,
whose Excelsior Hams, Tongues, and Beer are un-
surpassed. They are cured ln-Mlohener’s own es-
tablishments, and the great demand for them ean
with difficulty he supplied.

Pbilabbipbia ab it was Ann as it is.—There
have been great changes in Philadelphia withinfifty years. Fifty years ago the old Waterworks,
with the image and swan, were far out offawn, In
CentreSquare,pn Broad street. Horse-boats were
the boats of that day; row-boats on the Delaware
took passengers to the Island or to Jersey,from
Market-street wharf. The stores* were-little, in-
significant shops. Now, we have sumptuous and
commodions boats upon the river, and upon shon
we have such palatial establishments as the Brown-
Stone Clothing Haß ofRookMU & Wilson, Nos. 603
and 008 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

A SOKG FOR SPBnra,
Now beholdthe buttercup
In the meadows springing up;
And PhilUsi too, with rapture crazy,
Cries out to Chlce, “ X*awkI a daisy l”

While the meadows are dressing themselves ingreen, we should dress ourselves in Charier Stokes
& Co’s spring clothing, under the Continental, andnot appear green}

A Good Aktioeb is abwats Cheap.
Buy your Clothing at

Gbahttllk Stokes’ Obd Stake,Ho. 609 Chestnut street, ahove Sixth,where yon can obtain
The bbst goods ik the habkbt,

made up in the best manner
and sold at

- the lowest possible prloes. mt2i-5t
°ATASBH>sncMHfally treateda’nn’fyo*l M-D-’ OBOllB4 and Anrist, 6U Pine etartificial eyes Inserted. Noohargefor examlnatlao.

Onrnm ox Bonnsnsfin’e Omuxs Das-PATCH rmnovwi to No.40SonthFUtt street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Itch, (Whbaton’b) T-rnrBALTBHEnH . (OIUTMBHT) SUtSm'WIU cow the Itoh in 48honra. Alm l??11-m«r. owjuuta., i» a ,

Fot«a.fiy aUD.turi.u. ""** 4

Ket to Loth, ob Db. 8. M Landth’

Street, afidrecelveUbrreC^. 131*'“g"
HaibDth!

(SSo, '!
.
Ela DYB i« theb«rt ia th. world.P«rtB«t Dre—iumniea, ItuUntain-aM.j.ndtfMablo; prodnoee arfUndld BImK or KatnnlSt?’ sdl** -M offMteof Bad Bye., aadm-oriental .blor. Sold bx ail Brarla»riT SL®1111 **11 * lkß*4 W. A BAIOHBLOB. BJAdAOLAI stwot.Nowxo*.

M-AJRBXEID.
March, instant,

Pettr s Church,by the Rer. Georgs Le*de. D. p_.assisted by the Key. Jobn Rodney, Dr William H*Moire, of Germantown, to Bachel a , daughter of Dr.Hosards. *

COATBS—PIthF-ti ASKBLL —On the 33d March, br
n e

o
KStT ‘ H. W. Dueachet. », D .Dr lease T. Coates,

?• 8 H., to Mary, daughter of Peter Penn-GaskeU,Bea. of this city. »

IUfIGBRIOH—-STBINER —On Wednesday. Harshthe Ber. Wlihnr P. Paddock, Henry loncerichM Ciura, youngest danghter of JohnP. Bteinar.all ofthis city. e
£3)rBS-8 WAH. —On Thureday evening^March 13th,by Rey T. M Cnrnlngham, Hr. Joseph KimestOMiasBfcily Swan, ill of this city. .

DEED.
WILLIAMS —On the 23d instant, Mrs, Jane Williams,in the 18(hrearof herage. .
Her friends and the friends of the family are invitedto attend the fane al, from theresidence of her-son-in-law, Gharies Henderson. Ho. 1020 Green street, on Mon-day, the 27th in«wtnt, at 10 A M, ***

JOhEd.—GntheSSalnst., InnaS Jones.
The relatives and friends of the family areinvited toattend the funeralfrom the residence of her brother-inlav, B. Gonrade, Ho. 326 South Seventh street, aboveaftewoon, 2£th iaat., atS'o’cloek. **

BEBSfi.—At 1 orfc.Pa , March 20th, in the 23d yearof her age. Margaret X, wife of Samuel & Harsh, anddaughter of the late James Lewis. Bsq. *°
LaWSOa.—Oh Tuesday night, 21st instant. CharlesMarshallBichman, youngest child of Wm. HenryandHannah Gibbons Lawson, aged $ yean and ImoafitFuneral on i atnxday morning, 26th last, from his

o’clock8 lefel<lence’ Wo' 13 Woodland Terrace, at 10

££££**

from her lateresidence, near Parkesbon£ Chester

Ontfk.

Union, Ho. 2, are respectfully invited to attend th*uSSSt&S* T*si£**c*’ Ho. 927 Sforth TMT-teenth street, on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Toproceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery. ** **°

8Srßffl&SßSL* awvea
' .tfitj tt?d Wsnie ar* .Mpeetftill, Inyited to

the 21st instant. Mrs. Martha“CtieMttV'®«‘ofh»JBcea'8CaMalllHn » h

street* th?« *WtaP«n. Ho. 1112 Arek
o’c!odr, h <F id y) aftem«o»t tti» Mth lDßtMlt,^2
Ki?» J°PriSlad“JT’ °n ti«®d “»‘aat. ShO, wfeof

Us ™»o‘l'»'»ill lMHlTettofthefiiiisml.l ' *

P.Snt« *L°JBIK »he«ita»tsnt, »tOampo,S'ißa*Poi“‘ Md.. CharlesH. Hamm, onlysonof

fMb ®ie PetutsylTanla Vote,teen, to

20ttuMcßea, in the 39th year of bis age. **

LUPIN’S PLAIN BLACK GOODa-
Inpga’t Tamiesa.

BombarinM.
*; All-wool Sep«.
•* Smptesß Cloths.

MerinoM and Casbmwe*." Moaiwllne Be Lalnes.
~ Bams Henrnnl
•• Crw9

BS8B0H& BOH, Konralut Btors.Ho. 818 CHBBTHPT StnUt.

EJKE & LANDELL ABE RE-

ffew Goois daily reoeired- fe2B-tf

■|™i®SMSgSs£3^EfflE
SOCIETY OYPBUBBI LVAmA7bTBi FITZOIBBoV'®*i®py*jmor of the Bay Islands, on FBIDat BVB*>IBG, Much 34, atB o’clock, attbe HUBICAL IffnHALL. tfckeU35 cants ; caSbo hadAt tte door «2•▼cuingof the Leclnre. ***

FBEDrasiCK poveuss WITTdeliver a LECTURE in COYOBRT n*rrl_fBIBAY BVBfIUSG, 2«h ln«t., for tta ljLiftt «?«£
Schoolfor ColoredSoldiersat Summit Hou*fHoio!f«i6The Mle of tickets trill commence on MonJs.sr'nite

*• *• pngh’ 8- * si*“ sn&sstBirßetß- - . • soMS-ft

WAKB BOVITXT
IN CASH.

FIFTY MEN WANTED TO Wtt.t.
THE QUOTA.

CITY WARBASTS ABB "WARD BOUHTY IB CASA
APPLY 10

*> h. SB&nasccs,
513 MJIEKET BTEKBT,

Or Mr. PHILLIPS, at Captain PALMBE’S Offlee,
856 Sott*h rWBtFTB Street

mSSIiIMsSfaSEJefferson. Inhstln* iomouSSm*?^8 Street, abovett«o l« llberal^SAbStionf^^10 ‘“fwrt W“doMWyrd «* b« «red fr'^9&Pt paymoata
-

B. g.A»BB, gacratarr- ®" ®U2>* Praaidant

THIRD Btrest'twloiJ ffiZS® P?>: }j*e joules*H»U.Bisbtminr OomiittM®
’ lo hrar tte Beixnt of theBy ora«r of the Committee,

Taos. B. €oywi,Lf se^t«r
WAgaEB

‘ FrgBtd%
WABD.-THK SUB.»<S? *B®?® *f®t ** imt** ia this Ward will

•ommeocea. By order of toe A*£XtiMaftßr * hs Dr*ft
B. Hajh-bb, g«*etary.

W'®’ HAW"

W* 'IJMrKBHIIT OF n'mnn-• JJIA- —DEPARTMENT OP AM*-JnSf '
nation of tie. Junior; BoahomatßClaeses, at the eloBB of'the SSSSfS’ , ,»n* Jpftfcnuaiin thefollowing older: °««>ho Term, wIU be held

sft£3£gSS&tat
jMS Kea*^

&£!&&> 53f ;“ r *2- &

Sentciidt,) oral? ■ «^..;Prof.

ssusr. ,^iafc«^3®gyr

Wins T*? BABHBTB, OPA TABIETT
dfpntte».i SrSSTSnwBnieheta, foraiuiaiidinrttiemon. aw f«^o«TBHHAH ft SHAW'S, Ho. r 835 (Bight Thirty Bn)HAS
KBT Street, below Hint*. “

Smokers op the “Weed” 'WHiii hihd

the Cigar Bon Knife a conrenient artiola, as U«®«-
hinee the lidopeuer, tack pnller, and hammer iatne

onetool. Sold by TRUMAN ft SHAW. Ho. 833 (Bght
Thirty-fire) MABKBT Street, below ninth. K

Why Injure the Complexion bt.
POWDERS AHD WASHES whieh choke or flllnp Urn
pores of the skin, and in ashort time lease it harsh and
Ar»f It is in the bleed, and if yon want a smooth and
soft skin use HBLHBOLD’B EXTRACT OF SARSA-
PARILLA. It giTBB abrilliancy to the complexion.

To Purify, Enrich the Blood, and
WRAUTIFY the complexion, nee HSLHBOLD‘S HIGH-
LY COKCBHTBATBD FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPA-
EILLA Onebottleeqnals In strengthone gallon of the
fcyrnp orDecoction,.

A Clear, Smooth Skin and Beauti-
FUL COMPLEXION followsthe neeof HBLMBOLD’B
conoentbated fluid bxteact .sabbapabil-
LA. Itremorea black spate, pimples viaall eruptions
of the skin. 4

Not a Few op the Wobst Dibobdbbi
thstaffiiot mankind arise from corruption*of the Mood
BfcMfBOLD'B EXTRACT OP BARSAPAKILLA i* »

remedy ot the utmost value.

Helmbold’s Concentrated Extract
BHCBU is the great Diuretic. HBLMBOLD‘B COST-
CENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA isthe great
Blood. Purifier. Both are prepared according to rale#
ofFharmacyandChemistry, and axe the most active
that eanbe made.

A Thing ox Beauty is a Jot FOR-
EVER.—TM>ee who desire brilliancy of complexion,
most purifyand onrich the blood, which HELKBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA inva-
riably does. Recollect it ig no patent medicine. Axk
for Helmbold’e. Take no other. mhl-wlhkSa

Groves and Baksb’b
Hixheet-premium,

Blaeiic’SHteh mi Hock-«titoh
SEWING MACHINES.

With 1Aiest improyemante.
rnhilm No. 730 CHESTNUT Street.

Jonhs’.
THELOWEST

BELLING PRIOR
is marked In fijtttree

on each article,
ARB NEVER VARIED.

AT
JONES'

OrescentOne-price
CLOTHING HOUSE.' MARKET STREET,

chore Sixth;
No 60A

HBf Prices reduced to salt the times.
A Dm assortment of READY-MADE CLOTHING,

suitable for all seasons, constantly on hand.
Custom-workmade to order at short notice | tmhg So
Db. Banning’s IncomparableBrace

Trusses, Shoulder Braees, Supporters, Elastic; Stock-
Inw, Ac., Ingreat variety, ate H. NEEDLES’, cornerTWELFTH and RACE Streets. Ladies’ Rooms onTwelfth street, first door below Race; lady attendants.Syringes ofall descripltons, mhlS-lm

frrfff °*”3BS*“ I“- ffmNEW WABEROOHS.
A large assortment of Grand, Square, and Upright

Pianos. “ All the neat Artists of the Plano nee only
theGhickeringInstruments ”

Entrasoe to WABEROOMS.
ART GALLERY,

9H CHESTNUT STREET.
lEhB-Wfmiat* Wat. H. DUTTON.

fffffi ““"’cJSJ * Co-'‘ ffjfft
AVDKABOIT & HAHLIBT’S

wiwft
OABIjSBT O&GAffS.

Ja«l9, * ®0 each of these fluFORTES. lg*tniin«Bt* hare been sold by.
vnovsß «

’ pdtbedemMLdU«en-FOBTEB. gtantly increasing.
FlAlfO Foraale only by

FOSSES
_ flWoUh*.FIASO SEVENTH and CHESTJIUT Sts.FOBTES, no» tf

CABINET
ORGANS
CABINET
ORGANS-
CABINET
ORGANS.
OABISRT
ORGANS

QmnjsMEs’n
OPENING.srsw STYLES FOB TBBSEASON.

Large variety ofFabrics forEVENING and WALKUfOI
COaTS.BtfSMSSßUfrs.and

DBSSB WEAK.
>

Early selection! urgadybe-
fore the usual rush, begins,
WAX A BAEEB& BKoVjf,

Fine Tailoring*
custom dspastkeut,No. 1 South SIXTH Street*

Ky.OmCKOFTB» artrOIS OOHMIBBIML
•OTLBIRO, 613 CH*BTatrr gtre^o^

HotlmU tUt
MnUßtoftkiutf Boutrui^
utaadhwtfha of all sew
Tilton ■ of exlcttac OlfUtasma

Volunteers for ThroeTears will ii?-
_ SIX BUHDRED ftoSSSS'They km also prepared to r* cei™ inl-

and to award to, all citizens whoshsiiE, 1year’s serrlcs, and shall thereupon bsSttmilitary duty, or shall famish snb«?h?, 1-for warrants for the sum of
jOiMWtfO1* HOTTBSKD

OFFICE OF THE n.,
TCBD ComiJ.* >.

*"* 613 A
and BecralUng Oflcerg. to Provo-t * M
Committee*, Ac., Ac » Ac. that tud*?
of the ordinances rotating to City Boq3 h
can be made toanymen credited to s
filled their quotas.

...
****

By order ofthe OommfMioß.
KICK. c. WIKSBiTie follow!nr wards are loll: 1Thirteecti (IS) Ward.

Pomteenth (14) Ward,
Twenty-first(21) Ward,

.Twenty-second i3B) Wardl
Twenty-fourth (tOWard.

'ViHT 'OFFICE OF THK
A3XJ> FAYIGATIoJH C«M?43Y,t3

The
that; to provide tteansforcompietiiiriL. s'-

of the CoZßpaay between WjikAsSar- iCJ-
Chunk, and to be prepared to proves? *< f

Sonant railroad connections, the Boa* 'are determined to allow to all perso&a «

;

pear as Stockholders on the boohs of t^uvthel&fa lost.* after eloelni of irac®# *»,‘

that day. the privilege of snbeeriMiu fftt
c

par, to the extent ofone share of tew .. 1
fire shares then standin*in their aanas ?

holder entitled to a fractional part of * t
j

the privilege of subscribing for & fntl 11
.JThe subscriptionbooh* will open nrand close on tee Seth of Hay at 3?„ jg £

Fill not participate in the Ma> diriiw'Will be xvqnbed as follows: Tea $»?? .

*

of subscribing, and thebalance on the it-'gwjgJJ- after which time only will she ;
Stockholdersnot g»ing as above vni lr,to the newstock. Those who desire to j!t’;

meat will be allowed discount on the whV*their sobscrlption at therate of si? t*re *.ffihlß-lm BOIiOHOg SHEPHSKn £

ear oreice out Towi»SßtlEOAJ) COMPANY, No Sltio r" s .
PHILADBLPtiIJ sf» • •

ThaAnnualKeellnr of the Su'c&ooiS?.''Township Line Bo&d Companywill v,* v? •'

I>AY. AMil 3. 1805. at ho. asCHAHCB, at half pwUSo’clwu p v L 51

and place an eh ction will be held for p’rlectori to *er*e the ensuta*jear._KM4-laß3 Wj, VT, COrjrgi. gja
|3“ Omat OP THE Evs
THnin °°Ah ?2,M

,
PANT'THZBD Street, conieiof Wil i Cfr> a!,ct,

inoirf^s®r ,i?rfSf tl’*: “fI*'’" Stortio ’voraand Coil Company will be held ri-1 4SriSW"’,!” W*m BßATrAorilw^fa *iect*on trill on
wfTe dniiny tbe en*utnc ye*rmhl7»tapg Jf & JACgijOg b-

OP THJE Bov
coaPAaI 0? mwa

PfIILADBLPiiiA» Huci)7b« BBM^aiwlJiif of tiestockholders ofP»a> for the election of Directors, atud sack rnspa bs roay come before It. will be held at ?ttbe Secretary.133 WAbHUTJmMii tbe cUtdelphia.ontte 8800ND HOlu>Al, the H3ih diri.B. I£6f>. at 10o’clotk A H
°‘F'

,
SAMUKB P. Difitljir

mhai-HOap

assr* ornci of hebriiuc mCOMPANY OF LAKJt BUPKKIOR 11
HOT Etieet. w '

_. PiWihAPBLPHiA. t March 91The ANNUAL MEBTUMi of
,Company for tbe KIBCTIuH OF DIRE'; um"*ether bußlneee as may cam* before it. wiih.tie Officeof the SecreUry, 132 v*alNu- '

oily of Philadelphia,on the SB3oso gr,]** I,’10todry of apiU, A D 1865. at 10 . *
s

mMI IBt , B. n«SH3GTuS
Oa COM**Ai»l«-

yrjsr- sxAJfiaae axon;

OIL AND MINING COMPiE

CAPITAL....... ....800,000 DO;

F&Bmtßßn.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. SIXTY

No Farther Assessments.

®o»* ofProperty $

WerUig Capital

Theproperty of this companyhas bampin,
the flgnre named, Bad tbs Dlrecton offer a *■*-.
floor " Internet toany who desire to invest, ft
desiring to inyaat in Oil Stock would do well to m
tie yaine of the estates of this Companywith t'
other companies whose lands die or no pi
yalno as oil territory. jUI the lands of the 6
Stone Oiland Minin*Company are located wit
(Coat oil holt of West Virginia, and present'.
Me rims'of the existence of east deposits of pe;
and Imbricating oils. Wells hays been snntes
contiguous tracts, and millions or dollars me *
paid to stockholders' in return for the small tu
actually Invested.

Elaw the book*of this Company Were opened .
public oyer thirty thousand share* of the ebxii
been taken, ana. the remainder wHI all be wiit
short time.

TMbCompany Intend to develop the valaatk mi
Tal iMouoes ol tMr territory, and make it & pwi'.
He investment.

Gx*at advantages areproposed by the property of'
StandingStone Oiland Mining Company* whose ?!

are located aafollows;

: Onetract ofland on Muddy Greek, a branch of.
Itlaod Creek, in Tyler county, near tie crest
*fon» ofGreene and Payette, on the borders of
sylvania.'. Tils tract contains one hundred r

t
sores, in fee simple, end its abundant mineral
Hons. - A Well wasstruck on tie Bth or January,
nelfiboriood,at the depth of three hnndred feet
le now dowin* largely. TheOiUelabrfeattni,'
the land Isconvenient to tie Ohio river, the
transportation will be comparatively small.

A tract of onetramdrea and tMrty-fooracre*,
ioa Quabove, rrltb naosoal development* of Co*-
tlmony, and Aaphaltnm, In addition to tie '

indication* of JtatKoletttt.

*• tract of land. In fao simple, containing
•*»», on Standing Stone Greek, within two *!»

the tittle Kanawha, and In the ImmediatevitU*
theBurning Springs and Hushes rlverterritorr. I
land la In the heart ofthe oil ration ofWest VWh
and although hitherto nndeveloped on account of
war, the Indications of oil are unmistakable. '

Within two miles of the Kanawha river, the &c
for transportation will save a large pucentsrs e
Plitt of thedl IBd

Oaaaadjolnia*property to theabove a well, jlf
. 90 BASBBLS,

wa* “ Btni 'k ” » fewdayeaao, and other weils:progreee oathe aelthboring properties.

Alomo oftom Merge anHtttoKanawha rtrer.luanedJrt. -rioinit, of the greet iUwoUra ui*boneWolli, whishare tbs larzeat ewdi«ott.*‘ti* histoiy ofFetrolsnm, a>« tot flowinz
3,OOOBABfiKLS A DAT

whoa strode. Thl» loaoehas zrsat value fros
Matanew well, flowinz

,300 BAKHKLB A DAY,was (track last week on BuralnzSprinzßnn.as’-
dbtanee ffotaa»e~Jiroi>»rty of tbs Standiaz Stow
and MiningCompany.

A leaie adjoinlnk the at>ove» for which theGoj
|*iTe aroyalty ofoae-te&ti of the oil.

An efficient Superintendent luu rone to minesl
&ifetnofthe Company, *2l machinery b*
fox the successful development of the propwty
booh he yeedy^

We invite the most rigid lnvecfigatlonas to tt« T,w

of the lends above dswifted,‘feeling conident
one competent to Judge will not hesitate in sajif'
they contain uraiiml indications ofoil and mW1 *-"

which, together with a deuce growth ofYalwK8 ®;
her, make this oh* ofthe most desirable lnve^EE'

FBOEPECTjtfS, MAPS OF THE BSTAT® 0f
SHIS COMPAHY, BOW BEADY.

OFFICEBS.

mSIDEHT.

ISAAC OOOPBB,
Of thefirm of Cooper & Oonartl,

6. Acornerof HXHTH and MABKBT Bret*

ISEJLSOBSB,

JAMES M. FERGUSON,
Office ofthe Compuxr.

sicEETABT..
CHAS. EL SIDEBOTHAIJ

J
Snhserintlon Books new opoa, at the Ofio* w

Company.

Nth 411 Walnut Street,

‘BWT-tt Boon Be.


